
Thelumber ero^worKlng
to tbj>|i^b|le^pjpeojty/. V/ •;># 'J. ;i .<'.

Many of the She i.ndo.h; lhHnei*
ere planting Ifllße qa*ntitle* of eegar cane.

Wltbiii i&k'ttofn hiryeiisffiOW/.000fqr-,
eat tree«i'b»TOiljeeapUnted:ln lowa.

The tomeiby'flre in HewYrate dtydnr,-
ing the last iflontlißtßQonteg,to f401,000.

Thfecanal .toconneot-the Mediterranean
with the Bay of Biscay will ooat $88,400,000.

tiand)tbpt sold iftTf-Waiafbnr years ago,
for $6 an aero will now.bring |3O. . ■The Canton crapa'shawlfc ‘of. our grater
mothersarepoming tdto • . r;

Cincinnati brewed 42,044 barrels of,beer
in March'.’ 1 • "/ -'V V' . ji

Sixty immigrants from Holland arrived,
in Rlqnmond‘on Wednesday night. .

In one i county of Kenluoky are 6,000
hogsheads of tobacco' not yet offered lor
sale. ;

Mississippi expectsW'reaiiae.forty mil-
lions of dollars from her cotton crop>of this:
year.

WilliamE. Dodge haabeen reelected Pre-
sident of the.New York Chamber o? Com-
merce. •

The American Medical Association,which
has been in session at New Orleans, will
meet in Washington next year.

Some of tbe New York editors have their
residences and offices connected by tele-
graph lines.

The war in South America has helped
Texas handsomely, by creating a new de-
mand for bides.

The noted racer ‘'Muggins” was sold
publicly at tbe race course near Nashville
last Thursday for $2,800.

The Montgomery Advertiser says the re-
cent overllow ofthe Alabamariver destroy-
ed thousands of acres ol corn and cotton.

A beaver weighing thirty-eigbt pounds
was recently caught within the city limits
ofLawrence, Kansas.

JudgeJConover, of Delphi, lnd„ is four
feet two inches high, live feet one inch
around,und four in weight.

It is stated that the number of German
newspapers published in the United States
is over 250, about 10 of them being dailies.

The Mount 7ernon estate, consocreted by
the memory ofGeorge Washington, is ad-
vertised to bo sold at auction on June IOLh.

Chicago rojoices in having produced the
largest American failure for Iho present
.liino.

The wedding presentoftbo artists ofMu-
nich to King Louis of Bavariu is u silver
shield, like Homer’s shield of Achilles.

Definition ofau elephant by a French-
man, an animal to whom nature has given
the prlvilego of being unable to see himself.

The Hon. Ignatus Donnelly will be an in-
dependent candidate for Goyernor of Min-
nesota at the next election.

Thurlow Weed recently presented the
Baptist Church at Aiken, 8. C., with a
handsome communion service.

The Emperor Napoleon celebrated his
Blxty-aecond birthday by a rfraud.dinner at
the Tuildries on Tuesday ovening, the 27th
ult.

The Foosac Tunnel, it is asserted, will,
when completed, cost the Stato of Massa-
chusetts the largo amount of sixteen mil-
lions of dollars.
A NewHampshire magistrate lias decided

that language which does not embrace the
name of God is not profane swearing pun-
ishable by law.

The Ladles’ Momorial colobration at
Richmond and other Virginia cities occurs
to day.—Business generally will be sus-
pended.

The apples, poaches and cherries in the
vicinity of Suffolk, Va., hnvu not been kill-
ed, and it is expected that the crop of each
will bo a fair one.

The Richmond Knights Templar are
swelling their numbers in anticipation of
the good time expected in Philadelphia
next month.

Key. Dr. James Young, ofKentucky, has
been employed by the Society of Friends
of Temperance, as a lecturer of the State of
Virginia,

AGeorgia paper asserts that a much great-
er quantity of tobacco can be grown per
acre in nortbeuatern Georgia than, on tbe
best tobacco lands of Virginia.

The number of Chinamen living in Cali-
fornia and’tbe adjacent States ana Territo-
ries is suid to be nbout 100,000, or nourly
one-fourth ofthe adult male population.

A caucus in tbe Republican members of
the Indiana Legislature, on Wednesday
night, agreed to postpone the suffrage
amendment until May 14th.

Proposals for deepening the channel at
the mouth of the Mississippi have been is-
sued by a committee of the Now Orleans
Chainbor of Corfraierco.

Henry Shaw, the St. Louis millionaire,
will commemorate the fiftieth anniversary
of his residence in that ancient city by a
grand fandango at his celebrated gurden.

The Vulne of presents made by the Sul-
tan to the Princess of Wales during her re-
cent visit tothe Bust is estimated at $400,00C.
“To those who have shall be given.”

A despatch from Key West says the Bri-
tish steamer Salvador, with a number of
Cuban symnathizers, has sailed for St.
Thomas, to connect with a filibustering ex-
pedition.

The IronMountain railroad will be open-
ed this week to Knob Lick station ninety-
five miles from St. "Louis. Forty-fivemiles
of rails remain ,to be luid, which will be
doue and tbe road opened through to Bel-
monte during tho month of July.

When steel pens were introduced, nine
were sold fora dollar, with the common
quill for a handle. A gross of so much bet-
ter quality that the first comers would not
be looked at in comparison, can now be
bought for 50 cents.

Thor© 1b groat misery and poverty in the
oity of Mexico. Wealthy families are re-
duced t° heggery, und for the poor there is
uo employment. Ileal estate cannot be
disposed of on any terms, because there are
very few people who can pay evou the most
moderate rents.

A Nevada letter reports aa an important
fact that a mining tunnel lias struck a
stream of water. The scarcity of that arti-
cle in tho mountains is to one bred in a
cold water region the most serious draw-
back to a'residence at White Pine. •

Tho lumbering season in the Saginaw
(Mich.)region has just closed. About 450,-
000,000 feot of lumber have been cut, but
nearly oue-third of it will be loft in the
woods unless the streams uro speedily
swollen by freshets.

When Queen Victoria wns married, twen-
ty-nine years ago, she had twelve brides-
maids. Every one of these young ladies
had since been married ; one has bemi mar-
ried twice, and is now a widow, and three
are dead. >

Gilbert Pell, tho original “bones” of the
orjgiual Christy's Minstrels, was arraigned
in au English court thoother day, for steal-
ing a clock from a tavorn. The charge was.
howover, withdrawn, aud Pell discharged
on the grouud thathis mind was effected.

Tho shell of a land turtle with the flesh
freshly picked out, fell into Meriden, Con-
necticut, the dther day, probably from the
claws of an eagle who had made a dinner
of him. The shell was engraved with an
initial \W and the date 1750. The old fel-
low had a luug life und a distinguished
death.

A plumber of Davenport, lowa, bought
:15,000 pounds ofurmy bell buckles ut Rock
Island for about seven cents a pouud.
They cost nearly u dollar u ponnd, and
would have suppledan army of more than
200,000 men. They are to be melted down
for the brass anil solder.

Tho Boston Peace Festival Committee on
Accommodation of Strangers have estab-
lished a bureau at 240 Washington street,
Boston, room A, wherearecord will be kept
ofsu'oli rooms, balls, vestrios, or unoccupied
houses, as muy be secured for the comfort-
able shelter of the thousands of persons in
excess ofthe ordinary accommodations fur-
nished by lbo city hotels, who will visit
Boston during the Jubilee week iu June.

The question whether tho people ofRhode
Island really approve or disapprove the re-
cent course of Senator Sprague will soonbe
subjected to a partial but yet 1 quite inter-
resting test,. The term of office of Thomas
A. Doyle, the present Mayor ofProvidence,
1babout to expire* and he is a candidate for
re-election on platform. The
contest will of course be very ardent, but
ifMr. Doyle should be successful, it will
be impossible to deny that the majority of
the voters in that city are supporters of the
Senator.

The following documout, picked uplu a
town in Indiana, is said by an expert to
have the ring ol thegenuine metal: O, my
Derest Maloy I will try toancer yure Deer
letter. O how my throbbih heart does ake
to Embrace you onse more. O you Dar-
ling Rosy Bud won’t you marry me. I
here echo ancer I will. Don’t let that ugly
thing take you Buggy Riding again. O
how I'Felt -the first time that we Pitched
our lippstogether. Obow my hole frame
did quiver but I must stop or Iwill go cra-
zy. O how we will divide the corrows and
joys and comfor A of life. Anaear rite of
from your George.”

stopped bis Paper.
The following anecdote of the late Mr.

Swain, from the Philadelphia Press, Is not
without its moral in other latitudes than
Pennsylvania:

Many years ago, Mr. Swain, then editor
of the Public Ledger, was hailed at-the
corner of Eighteenth and Chestnut streelß
bya very excited Ipdlvidnal, who inform- !
ed him in the most emphatic terms, “I ,
have Btopped yourpaper, sir,” and proceed-
ed to explain the why and wherefore, all
the time gesticulating wildly. “My gra-
cious, sir, you don’t say so., Obmo with me
to the office, and let us see if we cannot
remedy the matter. It grieves methatany
one should stop my paper.” Down Chest-
nut street to Third the two proceeded. Ar-
riving at the offlpe, Mr.Swain said; “Why,
my dear Bir, every thing seemß to' be going
on here as usual ; I thought yon had stop-
ped mypaper.” Then and there the excit-
ed whom the long walk, by,the
way, had partly cooled, said that he had
stopped taking the one copyof the Ledger.
Mr. Swain was profuse in his apologies
for having misunderstood the meaning of
his late subscriber’s words, and regretted
that be' had given- him the (ramp from
Eighteenth street to Third, down Chestnut.
The gentlemen' went on dlb way -home, a-
wiser if not a better man, marvelling at the
Btubidifyqfeditors in -general; £od.of.Mr.’'Swain in partloplar. Before be; left, how-
ever, he ordered that the Ledger be still
sent to his address.

THE

'Cambria oouqty.~ V- ~"■/ James B. Strothers haSttwnappointed
Saparriabr of tho, Canals of tho Tjflnlgn
Canal and Navigation,oompVjy., >•” n

• The estate ofthe late At-noEL Plainer To
ealdtobeworth afldwaßdeVlKH
to. his widow, ,-j

The Erie JJupateAwWbeaqia to-day.,at :
Sheriff*sale..: It*liabilities are statediSt
*28,000.- ■<.'■ •; . : ;
i Isaac Walton’s disciple* will,flw}
ofamusement atEbensburg. ' Thestreams
lb tho vicinity are literally teaming with
trout. -'“j’'
■i Twohandsome fountains haveYjast boOD
patup in the two publio-squares of Erie,-
They add very much lathe neaaty. anti , at-
"traction of the city.

JobnM, Bell was, elected County Super-
intendent of the schools of Mifflin county,
on Tuesday last, the vote ptanding 60 for
.Bell, 7 for Mary M’Cord, and 5 for Aiken.

George W. Snyder was deoted snpwliw
tended? of common- schools of,Clearfield
ronbfy, on the dtb Instant, aud jils,wary
Increased from *l,OOO to*1,200. ■ ~ : ii >
•) Horace Armstrong was elected County 1Superintendent ofLuzerne connty,onTnes-
daylast—receixlngOl votes to 16for W,A.
eampbell-«alary^2^Oo,per annum.

Maj. T. J. Powers, of Pa;, has
been appointed disbursing clerk by Regis-
ter Allison, of the Treasury Department in
place of Colonel Burnside, of Illinois, su-
perceded.

Dog appears to be epidemic; nearly :alt
tbe State papers are talkingdog. Ournobler
legislators haveldogon the brain, and where
It is going to end we do not know, but ad-
vise all to beware of the dog.

A young girl in Irvintown, West More-
land county, some two monthsago founda
bottle of whiskey and drank so freeiy of it
4hat she never awoke from the stuporocca-
sioned by it.

A Mrs. Trimble, ofPittsburgh a few days
ago recovered a verdict of two hundred dol-
lars damages against B. T. Campbell, form-
er proprietor of the Evening Mailof thatcity
for malicious prosecution.

Information is wanted of William Than-
non, who left Newry, Ireland, June, 1856,
by William Marshal, Clearfield, Pa. Said
Thaunqn is supposed to be somowhere in
Pennsylvania at this timo.

George Swartz was elected Superinten-
dent of the common schools of Cumberland
county on Tuesday.last on the fifth ballot,
the final vote standing 55 for D. E. Kast,
and 50 for Swartz.

Iu Fayette county is an apple tree which
w.-ls planted In 1772, four years before tbe
Revolution. It is said to be still* in good
condition. Forty bushels of apples is its
average yield each season. Long may it
wave.

Some two weeks ago a passenger on the
Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad
refusing to pay his fare was about being
forcibly ejected from the cars by tbe con-
ductor and train hands, when ho fired a
pistol killing tbe baggage-master.

The Huntingdon Qlobe notices the report
that Peter K.Harnisb, while crossing War-
rior Ridge in that county on horseback a
few days ago was met by two negro high-
waymen, who, with pistols iti hand, de-
manded his money or his life, and Mr; H.
was accordingly relieved of what be had,
$2O.

The Fulton Republican tells this story:
“Henry Spannutb, who lived two miles
west of McConnellshurg, died on lust Sun-
day morning of tho loathsome disease of
‘glanders.’ Mr. S„ it is said, has been deal-
ing in ‘glandored’ horses for the last few
years, and several have died for him.
About a week ago he took Bick; and since
that lime to his death developed this offen-
sive and dangerous disease in all its forms.’1

Cuba Affairs,

Havana, May s.— Newsfrom Hayti to tbe
22d ult., says the blockade at Aux Cayos is
raised. Tbe reuolutlonistH were gaining
ground In the South. A French steamer
from St. Thomas, May Ist, reports the two
monitors still in port. Ne.ws hud reached
St. Thomas from St. Domingo, through
rebel channels, that tbejroopu of President
Baez, and the revolutionists under Cubrai,
were advancing.

The insurgents are burning plantations
again around Sagua, Romedo and Santiago.
Several insurgents have recently been exe-
cuted at Santiago and Bayamo.

The steamer from Bt, Thomas brought
back twenty seamen of the Peruvian moni-
tors. They will be sent to Now Orleans to-
morrow by the American Consul. TLe
British gunboat Favorite has arrived here
and took on board four sailors oaptured by
the Spaniards on board the brig Mary
Lowell, and since confined in jail here.

Havana., May 7.—The jonrnals publish
accounts of several engagements between
the troops under Count Valmasedi and the
Cuban forces. The Spaniards claim a vic-
tory.

A special to the Herald from Havana,
May 6, says a meeting ofwealthy Span-
iards was held at the Government Palace,
at which the necessity of sending to Spain
for more troops was suggested. Gen. Dulce
complained of tho want of money.

Insurrectionary demonstrations have
been made in the Vuelta Abajo,region.
The mobilized negro troops at Neuvltas
show Bigns of insubordination.

Dates from Jamaica to tbe Ist inst., have
beenreceived. CommodorePhillmore will
demand the release of vessels captured in
British waters, the liberation of theircrews,
and explanation and indemnity from tbe
Spanish, authorities at Havana.

He will also require an explanation of tbe
oircumstnnces connected with tbe landiog
of Spaniards on British territory. If the
reply to these demands is unsatisfactory he
will make reprisals. »

Havana, May 10.—Captain General
Dulce, with the volunteers who accompan-

: ied him, has returned from his visit to Ma-
tanzas. Fighting isreported near Neuvitas.
No particulars have been received. The U.
S. sloop of war Sarutoga has arrived.

The press praise the American authorities,
for thoin prompt action in detaining the
steamer Quaker City. NO important news
was received to-day from the interior. The
details of the fighting around Nuevitas are
btill wapting. _

Layingthe Last Hall,
Washington, May 10.—This afternoon

there was an interested crowd, principally
members of tbe press, in tho receiving of-
lieo of tbe Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, watching the instrument which was
in connection with that at the junction of
the Union Pacificand Central Pacific Rail-
roads. Tho operator at the latter point
about two o’clock telegraphed: “keep
quiet. When the rail is laid I witT say
done.” Next came a dispatch. “Almost
ready.” Then—“ Prayed is being offered.
After Isay done I will close the circuit, so
you can tell it is finished.” Another dis-
patch announced ’the prayer ended at the
formal presentation of the spike,and shortly
after this the signal of striking the first
blow was given and then other blows, tbe
last rail huvingbeen fastened at 2;45 P. M.,
WushiDgton time. The word from the op-
erator, “ Done,” was pronounced and the
circuit cloaed. A little bell attached, to the
instrumentgave voice to the pulsation of the
wires which were connected wih the
rail after it was laid down. Each stroke oTthe
hummer upon the last spike, which was
made of gold, caused the bell to tinkle, and
the great feat of belling the continent was
accomplished.

from Washington.

Washington, May 8.
There has been-no delegation proper as a

representative body from the Conservative
people of Virginia in conference the
President relative to affairs in Virginia, but
representative men, have had interviews
with the President. Tbe Conservative del-
egation ina body will be here early next
week to confer with the President, and the
latter has signified his readiness to meet
them and give them a hearing.

Gen. E. M. Gregory has been appointed
U. S. Marshal for the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania; he was formerly of a firm
largely engaged in the lumber business in
Cincinnati, and the firm having met with
reverses, Mr. Gregory immigrated to Penn-
sylvania at the breaking out of the rebel-
lion. He joined the army, and upon the
formation of the Freedmen’s Bureau, was
put in charge of a division of that institu-
tion in Maryland.

A private despatch has been recoived
from ex-President Johnson, stating that be
would be in Washington in the course of
the coming week.

Gen. James M. Ashley has left for Mon-
tana to enter upon his duties as Governor.

The Secretary of tbe Treasury has di-
rected proposals to be issued for tbe pur-
chase ofFive-twenty bonds to the amount
of$1,000,000 weekly.

Washington, May 11,
It is stated that Mr. Fabens, the confiden-

tial agent of tbe San Domingo Government,
has had gn interview with Secretary Fish,
and that the subject ofannexation is to be
considered.

Yesterday’s internal revenue receipts ex-
ceeded $1,000,000. During tbe -present
month the receipts have averaged half a
million daily.

Thirty-six employees of tbe Government
printing office at Washington Werenotified
yesterday of their discharge. A colored
compositor was assigned to a case in the
office yesterday. . ; ;

Colored delegations have lately called
upon;the President to ask that they ibo given
a share of prominent offices.

The, Mayor and several Coundlmen of
BostonAre on their way to Washington to
invite President Grant to attend the Peace
Jubilee. -

Tbe iists for the prize “ Cheshire ” cap-
tured by the United Btates steamer “ Au-
gusta,” have been sent to the Fourth Au-
ditor’s office for settlement, and the shares
of prize money will bo ready for payment
in a few days.

TheFirst National Bank of Burlington,
lowa, bos appliedfor dermission to resign
its pi ivileges as a designated depository and
withdraw its securities. , jibe resignation
will be accepted as soonas theaccounts of
tbe banka are balanced.

CommissionerDelano is on a visit to Ohio,
The Deputy Commissioner of Internal
Revenue baa decided that liquor dealers
who sell In quantities of less than five gal-
lons and also In.qaantities of. five gallons
and over most pay tax both as wholesale
and retaildealers. •

The ConnecticutLegislature. 1
The Connecticut Legislature met and or-

ganized yesterday, and Marshall Jewell
was Inaugurated Governor. Gov. Jewell’s
inaugural message shows a satisfactory
condition of the Btate finances, andrecom-
mends the ratification ,of the suffrage
amendment, legislation heouring the con-
trolofproperty to marri&dwomen,and bi-
ennial,elections,withshort seesions ofthe
Legislature

Loypog^M«y4r—jE^^a^fonW^f-Cotu-
fezuroof the ntiffM*ry Irfwnll•ny-aSp«u-
IbH fifcoj-tgfal In

urmnl to

of tfi? obmmtHßcaflonti wfateh
-archangßd #|lhSpain'oil
r r Edward Snifffan, member for Mallow,
will introdnoo'a <bttrto prwrent the-Mayor -
MCdrfc firini edntfianing to holdnnyoffiee
;connected wlthtfceadministration ofjostlqp
lD
bava'doareea a gold medal to Pc. Hayes of
the Unlted'Sia&,:!(of:hl* Ben>*»B ;ln the
Vork 1ofArctic ‘cbtphHatton. ahffdwgOTery.
The.PreatQentof,thog<>ptetJ, :with agepnta-
lion of members, waited upon troth Dix,
the American minister, and presented tha:
medal* reoneetiffghidf to transmit It toils
distlngnlaned countryman,' and acoom-'
panied thepresentation with anearnest

firation for continued friendship between
ranee and America*

. - Madrid, May 4.—A'inajority of thfe dete--.
gates in Cortes are .in fayor of & new
ministry. ' *• • , ;
.’ London, May s.—The Times contains an-

otherleadingarticle on tbe Alabama treaty,
recentty rejected’by the United States
ate. The. writer 'sharply criticises tbe
speechofMx. ouniner, and condtidM as
followst“Thßqoestion is one oflawand not
of feeling. It remains to be ahown that
GreatBritain can be held answerable for
‘any Infraction, of law or, excess over the or-
dinary practice of both counWes.”

In the Bouse ofCommons, Mr.Sullivan,

the Attorney-General for Ireland, moved
for leave to nrieg in a bUI to disable the
present Mayor of Cork,from acting as a
magistrates.' He gavea history of the dis-
loyal conduct of the Mayor up to its cul-
mination in the inflammatory* language
used at the dinner recently given in Cork
to "Warren and Costello, afld'aaid, after
much consideration, the Government had
come to the conclusion that the present step
was advisable. ' ' ’ ■After considerable discussion leave to in-
troduce tbe bill,was. granted^"ami it was,
.read for thefirst time. A copy of the bill
4and notice of the second reading was or-
dered to be served on tho Mayor of Cork.

Madrid. May fi.—The Spanish jonrnals
maintain that the" capture of the brig Mary
Lowell was a legal and deny that tbe
English Goveramenty'at the instance of tho
United State?. 1"has made any demand on
Spain for restitution.

London, May 6.—ln - the Vice Chancel-
lor’s Court, the case ofthe United Slates
versus Collin Mcßae came upfor decision.
This was a bill brought to obtain from tbe
defendant an account ofand delivery over
ofmoneys and goods received by him while
acting as agent ofthe Confederate Govern-
ment during the late rebellion. The Vice
Chancellor, Sir W. M. James, in his deci-
sion, said there was no evidence to show
that any money or goods belonging to tbe
plaintiff in his own right, as successor to
the Confederate Government, had reached
the hands of the defendant; and judgment
was given in hisfavor, with costs.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Otway,
the Under-Secretary for Foreign Affairs,
in reply to an inquiry from Mr, Gourley,
said that instructions had been sent to the
British Ministerat Madridin regard to the
seizure of the brig Mary Lowell, but they
could not be made known.

The House resumed tbe consideration of
the Irish Church bill. It was moved thut
the clause providing that compensation for
MaynoothCollege|from the Chnroh Fund be
stricken out. Aftera protracted discussion
a vote on tho motion was had, and it was
rejected. For, 102;against 818.

Madrid, May G. —ln the Constituent
Cortes Yesterday, the article ot the National
Constitution guaranteeing liberty of wor-
ship was adopted by a vote of IG4 to 40.

Serrano, the Prime Minister, strongly
urged the postponement of the contempla-
ted ministerial changes until the form of
government had been definitelysettled up-
on, which, after an interchange of ideas,
was agreed go."

A Carlist conspiracy has been discovered
In Barcelona. Thirty-six arrests have been
made in connection with tbe affair. Many
army officers are implicated, nndimportant
papers containing details of the plot have
been seized.

London, May 7— .Therehave beenseveral
heavy robberies ofarms, ammunition, etc.,
in various parts of Ireland during the past
few days. At Belfast a large quantity of
arms were stolen and fivepersons were ar-
rested on suspicion. Despatches from Cork
mention the perpetration ofsimilar robber-
ies, and there seems te be no doubt that the
culprits belong in every instance to the Fe-
nian organization.

The limes says thatEngland endeavored
to do justice to all parties during the late
rebellion and must decline lo acknowledge
any other motive for herjaction. She has
offered to submit toarbitration the question
whether she has ,been culpably negligent,
but she oannot go further. Extravagant
misrepresentations were necessary to fur-
nish the basis for such polioyaa is foreshad-
owed in Mr. Sumner’s speech. The Times
concludes by assuring Americans that it
will prove a failure.

The Town Council of Cork, Ireland, have
adopted a protest against tbebill introduced
in the House of Commons, disabling Mr.
O’Sullivan, the present Mayor of the city,
from performing tbe functions of a magis-
trate.'They blbo resolved to engage counsel
to oppose the bill.

Madrid, May 7.— ln the Constituent
Cortes all the amendments to the religious
clauses of the Constitution were rejected,
and the clauses were finallyadopted as they
originally stood.

The Directory is proposed to consist of
Serrano, Rivero ana Olazaga, wlLh Prim
at its head, as President and Minister of
War.

Constantinople, May 7.—On the sth of
May, thefirst day ofthe Mohammedan new
year, the Sultan received the foreign minis-
ters at Constantinople, in a body, and made
a pacific address. Hereferred, with satis-
faction, to the favorable settlement of the
difficulties with Greece, the pacification of
Crete, and the friendly relations of Turkey
with all foreign powers. He said he Bhould
continue to insist on economyin the admin-
istration, the improvement of judicial pro-
cedure, the extension of the railway sys-
tem, and the equal participation ofall class-
es of his subjects in the obligations andben-
efits of these reforms. The Cretan chief-
tains have been pardoned and set free.

London, May B.—The following may be
Btated as a correct view of financial affuirs
here: The stock market has been influ-
enced unfavorably by the increase in the
rate of [interest of the Bank of England to
41 per cent., and tbe current belief that a
further advance will be made shortly; also,
by the political uncertainty occasioned by
Senator Sumner’sspeech, the exportation
of geld andforeignloans, and thedepressed
state of trade.

O’Sullivan, the present Mayor of Cork,
Ireland, has refused a nomination for Par-
liament. The Irish national papers defend

therecent course of O’Sullivan.
Madrid, May B.—Proposals have been

made to the Cortes to name Marshal Ser-
rSno as Regent, and General Primas Pres-
ident of the Council and Ministerof War,
until a king is elected.

In the Cories General Prim alluded to the
rumorß that he meditated au attempt
against theLiberal regime, and pronounced
them utterly baseless. He declared that
the future would prove that ** honor and
liberty” was his motto.

The condition of the national finances
causes much anxiety. It is estimated that
the expenditures will exceed the revenues
by 12,000,000 reals,,

Florence, May'9.—Tbe new Cabinet is
composed as follows: President Gen. Men-
ebrea; Foreign Affairs,Minghetti; Interior,
Ferrares ; 'Justice, Mirabelli; Commerce,
Baroque. There will probably be no change
in the War, Marine or Finance Depart-
ments.

London, May 10.—Argreat mass meeting
was held In Cork, Ireland, on Saturday for
the purpose of expres&ing tbe proper con-
demnation of the conduct of the Govern-
ment in the matter of Mayor O’Sullivan.

In the House of CommonsMr. Fortescue,
Chief Secretary for Ireland, in reply to an
inquiry, said the Ministers, were already
considering the* best means of increasing
theipowerofthe Lord Lieutenantoflreland,
for the more effectual repression ofontragea
in that country.
J Madrid, May 10.—In the Cortes on Sat-
urday, Senator Orenze asked what action
had been taken by the Government towards
acquiring Gibraltar. DeLorencanca, Min-
ister ofState, replied that the Government
fully recognized the importance of the Gi-
braltar question, bat 1that before negotia-
ting for its cession tbe nation must be
strongly constituted and financially recog-

Pabis, May 10.—The Emperor visited
the horticultural exhibition at Chartres.
He was received by the Mayor, who deliv-
ered an address. Tbe Emperor made a
short speech in reply. Herecalled the visil
hemade to Chartres when he was Presi-
dent. He then referred to the coming elec-
tion, and invited men of all parties to aid
in the advancement of liberal progress, by
choosing as their representatives men
worthy of such a mission.

Laughable Incident.
A laughable incident occurred at a certain

beer saloon in this city, yesterday, thepro-
prietorof which had justreceived fromKey
West a large turtle weighing four hundred
pounds. Lying on the Bidewalk it brought
a large crowd around it, among whomwas
a fat manweighing as much as the turtle,
“ more or less.” Preparations were made
to cut off the head of the reptile, and the
crowd, including “ Fatty,” expressed ade-
sireto see how it was done. The cook ap-
peared with alarge cleaver, and placingthe
turtle on a large block, severed the head in
oneblow, the blood squirting in all direc-
tions on those who were gathered around
tbe turtle, causing.a stampede. The fat man
fell on the floor, rolled over, and the head of
the turtle fell upon his back, and the mouth,
gasping iirdeath, closed upon the seat ofthe
fat man’s pantaloons, nipping a small por-
tion of the flesh. Theman offat was terribly
frightened, and when his unmentionables
were released from the grip of the turtle it
was discovered that he was more scared
than hurt. -Beer for the crowd auda hearty
laugh.—Cincinnati Times.

Arrest ofa Murderer.
New Haven, May11.—George McVetry,

the alleged murder of Louis Bensoh at< tho
NewBritain House in this cityon Sunday
night last, was arrested about noon to-day.
He was found secreted in the jbasement of
a handing nearly opposite the scene of the
tararderer; '' . ‘

Boston firms send about 17,000 casks of
nulla for building irarpoees monthly all
over the country, ana dispose ofnearly 2,-
000 each month at borne.

From Washington.
1 "Washington,:
frftTiflpy E.‘ P. LuDl fe detached fromthe
3favalAcademy* oo Jons SttJi'.and;ordered
$o bereadytodntyon the Lancaster. First
rAasimtant KngihftarHeaty3Af3oyd«fraiid
49ebond JohnBorthwick areordered to duty

the Nava!Academy. r ■Paysfattter JV B.
Rlttenbonse will relieve Paymaster Wal-
month from dutyas inspector ofprofMbns,

at- the Philadelphia Navy
Tmy Ist* Lieut. M, B. Buford has been
placed dh waiting orders, . '*'•

'iLeading men ofboth Houses of Ccngrewr
iwTFiffgfflenljlrant’s attention tordjty io

thesttmcolty shout the eight hoorlawyand;
tirged- some arrangements byo
whfeh !tfie;la¥fOf Congress copkFbe ciffried.
out in the spirit ini which it was passed.
o j Gen. Banks had a long interview to-day,
at tbe Navy’department, about it and
Stated thqt that? cpuld be no doubt of what
Was intended by Congress, and that at tbe
next session tberlaw, if necessary, would
be made more explicit The Navy Depart-
inent authoritiestfeply-fhat possibly Con-gress did mean what is -claimed, bat they
cannot go back rf tbe jstandvnorf
can thev disregard the opinion, of the law
office of the Government, the Attorney-
General.

Information has beenreceiyed hereto-day
by the Governmentfrom a source which it
is claimed leaves little room for doubt, that
the Cuban insurgents are not making any
headway; that the Spanish army will, in
a very short time, pnt an end to the insur-
rection, and that nothing remains of tbe
Caban forces bat detached parties acting os
guerillas. Aa soon as the Spaniards can
come up with these, the whole matter will
be at an end. This, it is said. Is not tbe
Spanish side of the story, but the statement
of the agents of our own Government in
Cuba who have been close observers of the
whole movement.
“Under therecent order of the President
allowing parties who choose to purchase
warlmaterial from our government, appli-
cation has been made within a few days to
buy cannon and ammunition to a consid-
erable extent. As no qnsstions are asked,
it is not known what the war material pro-
posed to be purchased is for.

From Hew Yorb.
Nkw York, May H,—The steamer Cim-

bria sailing tor Hamburg this morning)
takes out in specie $112,000.

The steamer West Philadelphia, from
Brest, arrived here this morning, bringing
765,000 franc in Treasure.

Early this morning n steam tug named
.the Joseph Barker, exploded her boiler
in tho New York Harboi;near Governor’s
Island. Three of the deck hands employed
upon her were blown high into the air by
tho force of the explosion, but were flnallv
rescued from the water. They were all
badly injured by scalding, and two of them
cannotpossibly recover. The steamer is a
perfect wreck.

Fisk has leased one of the finest offices
in San Francisco, California, for a gener-
al ticket office for the Erie road, and has
sent out six picked men to take charge. His
purpose 1b to immediately commence tbe
sale of through tickets from California to
New York, Philadelphia and Boston, over
the Erie road and connections. The offi-
cers of the companies that control the road
haveja temporary-understanding that the
fare from New York to San Francisco,
should be for second class passage seventy-
five-dollars, and for first-class one hun-
dreef and seventy-five dollars.

Ihe Strlbe nt tbe Coni Bllncs.
Maucii Ciiunk, Pa., May 11.—But little

in addition to yesterday’s despatches has
been learned concerning the strike at the
coal mines. Tho-mlners in Wyoming re-
gion at latest advices were still at work,
but considerable discussion as to the pro-
priety of striking was going on. A com-
mittee of Hazleton strikers left that place
yesterday afternoon for the Wyoming
mines, lor the purpose of inducing work-
men engaged to stop work. Summit Hill,
Nesquehoning and Hazleton mines, with
the exception of those engaged in Shßrp,
Wess & Co’s mine, went out yesterday.
They are holding meetings for the purpose
of inducing or compelling other miners to
join in the strike. So far as can be ascer-
tained nothing has been done by the com-
panies towards effecting a compromise or
acceding to the demands of the disaffected
workmen. It is thought that they will hold
out for a long time, and accept nothingless
than thh increase now demanded, which is
about fifteen per cent. The strike will, no
doubt, become general.

Proposed Prohibitory Metro-
politan Police.

Boston, May II.—In anticipation of the
proposed Prohibitory Law ana a Metropol-
itan Police, the liquor dealers have formed
an Association under the titleof the Massa-
chusetts Protective Unionof Hotel-keepers,
Manufacturers and Dealers in Wine and
Spirits, and have voted to raiso one hun-
dred thousand dollars to he expended for
the best interests of the Association.

Accidentally Wounded.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Miss H. E. Bailey,
while personating Juliet, at the Academy
of Music, last evening, accidentally caught
her dagger in tbe folds of her dress, pene-
trating below the left breast, striking a rib
and breaking off tbe point of the dagger.
The wound is serious but not dangerous,
A probe has failed to reach the piece.

Tbe Bafnzlnes for Hay.

The Old Guard.—Thefollowing contents
of this popular Monthly, for May, are of a

character : “Fifteenth Amend-
ment,” “Northern Delnsions About Ne-
groes.” Article 12, under the caption “ As'
tonnding Delusions and Falsehoods Em-
ployed by Wilberforce to Turn Loose the
Negroes of the West Indies,” which places
that “ reformer” in his true light before tbe
world. The “Construction of the Bible,”
by a Hebrew Scholar,who has given years
of labor to this great subject, is worthy of
careful perusal. W. Gilmore Simms’ story,
“ The Cub of thePanther.” The balance of
the literary matter, including the poetical
department, is considerably above the late
average of merit. The “Book Table” and
the “ Editors Table,” are bothfall of capi-
tal reading ; and, all in all, The Old Guard
for May makes a splendid number.

LippincoU.—This most excellent Maga-
zine comes to hand with a rich table of
contents, among which is a full page pic-
ture ; a continuation of Owen's tale—“ Be-
yond theBreakers May Apples, a poem;
SalmonFishing; Hans Breitmann in Pol-
itics ; RuDgegorge, a tale by Mrs. Spofford ;
Life in Coal Mines; A Few Curious Deriva.
tives, by Prof. Coppee; Dick Leslie’s Fee, b*
L. C. Davis; Spectrum Analysis, by Chay
Morris; Earl Douglass, of Philadelphia:
Recollections of Washington Irving, by L.
G. Clarke ; The Argosy, a poem ; A Real
Ghost Story; Monthly Gossip and Literature
of the Day.

The Atlantic.—This sterling and able
Monthly for May contains a continuation
of “ Malbone,” an Oldport Romance; “The
Clothes Mania,” “Brahmanism, “The
Heroine of Long Point,” “ The Puritan
Lovers,” “Tbe Foe in the Household,’
“Eleanor in the Empty House,” “New
Taste in Theatricals,” and several other
able and entertaining articles. The Atlantic
has attained a high position among Ameri-
can periodicals, and enjoys an extensive
circulation. Its contributors are amoDg tbe
ablest writers In tbe country. Fields, Os-
good & Co., Publishers, Boston, Mass.

Once a Month.—This new Monthly for
May is unusually interesting, and its solid
and chaste appearanoa istypical of its con-
tents. The publishers of “ Once a Month’
offer to send the first six months’ numbers
for 1869 (from January to June) for fifty
cents, in order to let the people see the Maga-
zine and become acquainted with the rare
excellence of its reading matter. If yon
want nearly 600 pages ofabout thebest and
most entertaining reading to be bad, send
T. S. Arthur itSons, Philadelphia, the trifle
of50 cents, and you will, take our word for
it, make a first-class investment. “ Once a
Month ” is not surpassed for beauty, ex-
cellence and variety by any Magazine pub
lished.

Littell's Living Age
, No. 1299, for the

week ending April 24th, contains English
Hymns since the Reformation, by Francis
T.~ Palgrave, Good Words; Grimm and
Cruikshank, Spectator; The Country
House on the Rhine, Part XXIII, by Ber-
thold Auerbach, author of “On the Heights,’j
<tc., translated for The Living Age from
Die Presse; Lattice Lisle, Part Yl, Com-
hill Magazine; Children, London Review;
Chaucer’sEngland, London Review; Ernest
Jones, Esq., Magazine of Biography; An
Egyptian State Ball, Pall Mall Gazette;
Chinese Charities, Public Opinion; The
Chinese from Home, All the Year Round;
besides short articles, and poetry.

The Living Age is issued every Saturday,
giving fifty-two numbers, or sixty-four
pages each, or more than Three Thousand
donble-column octavo pages of reading
matter, yearly. Subscription price, $8 a
year,free ofpostage.

To new subscribers, remitting to the
publishers for the year 1869. The Lining
Age is sent from the beginning of Auer
bach’s romance (No. 1277, for nov. 21st
1868) to *Jan. Ist, 1869, free of charge. Lit-
tle & Gay, Publishers, SO Broomfield street,
Boston.

Onward.—Captain Mayne Reid’s maga-
zine maintains in its May issue the promise
of its title in progress towards better things
showing a steady advancement in interest
and value. In;the'“Vis-a-vis'with Sub-
scribers, aud Exchanges,”
printed as a fly-leaf prefatoryto the num-
ber, the editor takes occasion~t6 disabuse
tbe public tnind of the impression that On-
ward is designed for children, though we
cannot see how such an Impression, could
ever have been created, seeing thaVnonum-
ber has ever appeared without-papers of
such thoughtful excellence as weß deserved
tbeattentionof themost
There if. much in this May numberto chal-
lenge approval, may be,
that will not meet with a ready assent, how-
ever incontrovertible in argument, as for
example that Paris is the place of ailothers
to be avoided as a “ Fountain ofFoulioess.”
whence issue streams of demoralization to
allpartsof the earth. “ Safe on Board a
Blockader,” by a Paymaster In the United
States,Havy, who details very, pleasantly
hisreminiscences of the late war,-from his
standpoint at sea, will lead the reader to
desire more of the same Sort “Streetcars”
deserves commendation asa usefulhint for
an improvement in the management ofour
metropolitan cityrailways. We are grati-
fied Co' BSethe evidences-of a ‘determinedpurpose on the part of
to push;pmrara onwaifilolhetnoettrium*
phanfcsuccess. G. W. Carlton, 497 Broad-way; N. Y,, Publishers.
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i
evening, tt Fulton H*ll;:»M»ieUyii.iTM
PlatformpFtJfe'fatn Vfts *odnni*4 -Iv-tile
Fecnlty ofthe College, aia IbrMMWttt’qt
the occ*>Jon.. The
were opened by
ate rnpyer-by the Rev. Ganvndßphinana.:

Aneit salutatory 1or»ti OtrVafcVOokenW
Mr.'N. M. Werner,■Cntnberlkpj; mdi'; Mr.T

Warner had for his anbjeor -• The-phtlii-
eopher’s Stone,”whteh he treated In an en="
tertainingand ahle tnAhner. -

r "to - -
j

W. H. Bnteliha, MifflmhnqteFa. Theantejxit “ The Corns* efiHfatory,” was. in its
naturean extensive one, and opened up'h
wide fleld of lhooght to the'writer.- Mr.'
Gnteflusl renjaros were in the main Rtfod—-
batweea-ratber too metaphysical tobe tally
appreciated bybis anditora. .

Mri'J.lF. Bonder; Lovettsville, Vat',' had
forbla'gnbJeot-Tbe Fntnre of the South.”
Thtagenfleman la d plain, straigUUbrwarft
Bpeaber. He poesejaed not only a clear
'volde.'readHy heerd ln all partnof the ball,
fbntaiso ft- clear manner of ezpreeaing hie
Ideas so tbSMSf-waa jnetSereadily under-
stood byeviffy onepresent.' Theseare ex-
cellent featorea, and In this pricHaal ageare
to a public; speaker invaluable attriDutes.
People to bear what is of immediate
interest to them. The popular orators of
the day ure'tbose who speak not only/or
the peopteTbut fo thepeople. Mr. Souders
referred to the present oondition of the
South. How its fertile plains had beendevastated,and Its fields laid wasteby-war.
Hementioned the great fortuity of its soli,
its climatic advantages, and its wonderful
mineral resources. He assured his hearers
that tbe South was desirous ofpeace, and
that to emigrants a cordial ffelcome would
be extended. Labor aqdjcapitat'ia what It
needs. While it asks forbread donot give
it a stone. At the conclusion ofhis address
Mr. S. was greeted with great applause,
and wks therecipient of d large number of
beaoUful bopqnets from the ladles present.

“Patrick Henry” was the subject of an
eulogy by Mr, S. A. Baer, Maxalawny,
Pa. The address was well written and well
delivered; the great orator of ’76 found an
eloquent eulogist In the speaker.

Mr. AE. Truxal, Pleasant Unity, Pa;,
with the abstruse subject, “TheMysterious
Nature ofLife,” made an interesting ora-
tion. The fine voice of the speaker and his
gracefulgestures won tbe close attention of
the audience.

Mr. O. L. Ashenfolter, Philadelphia, Pa.,
read a Poem entitled “The DelVtge.” Mr.
A. acquitted himself wonderfully well in
this difficultdepartment of literature, and
on every side we heard commendations
frompersons in th9audience of the excel-
lence of tbe production. Tbe poem was
read in fine style, with fitting gestures and
audible voice.

The Goethean Oration—subject “ Man’s
Destiny,” was delivered bv Mr. W. N.
Kremer, of this city. This honorary posi-
tion given Mr. Kremer-on the programme
exhibited on thepart of the society a proper
appreciation of his merits as a public
speaker. Mr.K„not only writes remark-
ably well, but so writes that his orations
are capable of being delivered with telling
effect. No synopsis of his oration, would
convey an adequate idea of its roeritfr--U
was an admirably written production, and
lost none of its intrinsic excellence in its
eloquent deliverj> It was replete with
finely constructed sentences containing
much thought, and at its termination all
present must have realized the truth and
force of tbe orator’s concluding expression,’
“ In thy li/e lies thy destiny.”

The audience was dismissed with tho
benediotion by ReV. Dr. J. W. Nevin.

The Goetheans hav.e every reason to cpn-
gratulate themselves on their very credita-
ble exhibition. The music was furnished
by Bowman’s Orchestra and was excellent;
the decorations of the Btage were very fine,
and the. Committee of Arrangements;
Messrs M. J. Hess, N. H; Fisher, D. R.
Luckenblll, G. C. Hall, L. A. Yearick, and
F. A. Diffenderfer are deserving of especial
mention for the attention they paid in ob-
taining comfortableseataJor. the large audi-
ence. A great number of ladies were pres*.
ent who by their "attractive attire and*
splendid toilets added much to the general
brilliancy ofthe occasion. All the speakers
were the recipients of fine bouquets, and
generousrounds of applause from tbe audi-
ence.

The Harris Dbntal Association.—
The second annual stated meeting of the
Harris Dental Association ofthe’County of
Lancaster was held at the office ofDr. John
G. Moore, at New Holland, on tho .after-
noon of Thursday, the oth Inst. *.

The eleotlon of officers for the ensuing
year resulted as follows :

President—Dr. Sam’l Welehens, of Lan-
caster.

Vice President—Dr. P. W. Hiestand, Mil-
lersyille.
Secretary—Dr. Wm, Niohols Amer, Lan

caster.
Treasurer—Dr. J. G. Moore, Now Hol-

land.
Executive Committee—Drs. John Mc-

Calla, Lancaster; J. F. Hoffer, Columbia;
M. H. Webb, Lancaster.

Delegates to Btate Society—Drs. P. W.
Hiestand, J. G. Moore, M. H. Webb.

Delegates to American Dental Assocla-
tion-Drs. Wm. Nichols Amer, J. F. Hoffer,
John McCalla.

This Association though young in years,
has already become an institution of more
than ordinary importance in onr midst. It
is composed of men ofenergy and character
both in a moral and scientificpoint of view;
and we are told by those who are well in-
formed in the premises, that it displays a
working capacity of a first-class character.
It has been mainly instrumental in found-
ing the “ State Dental Association which
was organized in December last in the City
ofPhiladelphia, and which bida fair to be
one of the best working societies In the
country.

We find also that the Harris has been
duly honored by theState Society, in giving
it a larger proportion of its officers than fell
to the lot ofany other local society. Among
the officers whose names appear in the
Charter of the State Dental Association, we
find Dr. Sam’l Welcbens, as one of the Vice
Presidents, Dr. John SJcCalla, as Treasurer,
and Dr. Wm. N. America a member ofone
of the leading Standing Committees.

The object of these Associations is to raise
the standard of the Dental Profession to a
proper equality with other professions, by
developing a higher scientific status, and
lurging it of quackery, by obtaining legis-
ation for such purpose, aud leading public
sentiment to appreciate more fullythe great
benefit ofsome such action.

The local Associations, inconnection with
the State Society, have already established
such a prestige in favor of a systematic
movement of this character, as to be rapidly
drawing the very best practitioners of tbe
State into them, as a proper and comforta-
ble professional home.

Post Office Officials.—The following
persons have been appointed by the new
Postmaster Mr. H. W. Hager;

Clerks, Andrew Leibley, Scott P. Lytle,
Samuel Etchells. Letter Carriers, James
H. Marshall, Sam’l M. Hambright, Henry
Hartley .Samuel Musselman; Mail Mes-
senger, William Wright.Jacob Martin, Clerk, and C. F. Eberman,
Letter Carrier, haye resigned to take posi-
tions in the Assessor’s office, the former as
Clerk and the latter as Assistant Assessor.

We take this opportunity of extending
our thanks to the retiring officials for the
many courtesies shown ns by them,and we
are glad to notice that a portion of the old
force are retained at the office,as theirfami-
liar faces will in part make up for the;ab-
senco of the others.

Oats.—lt is not only dogs that seem to
have* this year, a periodical visitation of
madness, but several -cats have exhibited
similar signs this spring; in conse-
quence of which several have been killed.
Their bite when in a rabid state is very
poisonous and persons have been known to
be obliged to suffer amputation of a finger
tbat has been bitten by them whilst in a
rabid state, to prevent the poison effecting
the arm and even the whole system, which
has been known to cause death to children
from symptoms similar to hydrophobia.

It is only a few weeks back that Mr.
Genslichter, of this city,was badly bitten
in his fingers by a cat, which, from the poi-
sonous natore of the bite, so inflamed his

: whole hand and caused him such excruci-
ating pain, that he coaid not work for near
two weeks, and feels the effect of it up his
whole arm to the present day.

Bounty Claims.—lnstructions have
been given from the Treasury Department,
under the late bounty law, tbat hereafter,
in paying soldiers’ claims, two checks shall
be given—one to the agent or attorney, for
the fee allowed by law, and the other sent
direct to the soldier for theremainder due.
The fees allowed in olaims. of white sol-
diers are ten per cent, on any additional
amount less than $BOO, and $6O on claims in
excess of $BOO. In colored cases the fees are
$5, $7.60 and $lO, according as the amount
due is less than $5O, between $5O and $lOO,
or over $BOO. In the colored cases, but not
the white ones, advances and notarial ex-
penses are Included In the amount paid to
the agent.

New Letter Box.—A patent hak'been
secured fora new letter bpx greatly superior
to that now in use. It will no1doubt soon
be used in allthe cities in the United-States.
InWashingtonit isalreadysupplafitingthe
old one. The dimensions arq considerably
greater than the box now used, and it has a
lid opening lust far enough to admit a thick
letter, which, on being inserted, slips in a
Bllde and falls into a receptacle. The letter
once in, no Ingenuity can abstract it,’unless
tbe box is opened with tberegular key.

Aw Old Stoye.—ln the friends’ meeting
house at Enterprise, this county, is a ptove
still inuse bearing date 1761, which origin-
ally came from the iron works of Baron
Steigel, the founder of Hanheim; Mr.
Steinman, ofLancaster, bought this stove
some forty years ago for its present loca-
tion.

Certificates Granted,—The Depart-)
ment ofPublic Schools at Harrisburg hSs
granted permanent certificates for teaching
to Mary B. Watson at Mechanics’ Grqve,
and to Joseph Watson at Fairfield, tUs.
county. . _ _ .

The Stoic Guard says that numbers’of
wild ducks are shot every morning dn -the
vicinity oftbe island*
hannariver by Harrisburg BpcrrfarmetL^
r 'Che Btate Legislature at ita.recent see*
■ioh passed an act authorising the appoint-
ment ofa milk inspector iff 1©very city and
borough in tho State* ,

% O. R. M.—Thft&tf of this city
ham- Boakiug , exUunit® jwpMir
pf the,Order, wfiJulTfakes puce lnttifla-.

on "Wedneediy iifo&?‘M*y 12Ql—>•
Tie occasion is the
8b Tnmussy,l£e patron salntttf UfoOrdrr;
•and onerenowned for bis

sterling
jnora Tribe, No. 2, col minate4^ss,prepay,
Hons -by xecelving an elegant
bannerwpinifcSdy ftiSbfSttbis'The meetingwas quite m?litereetingone'"

much1
i 4 cfiUdretf 'of tliij' forest/' •whi) 'Ottt

large numbers/und'atoot> Pakt fiadioiii 'E. W. IBrown,.
anoloqUedt presentation speech;

JBppmpriate to the time; eulogizing<, lho
hudjee in faith anc£gei>

good, aud-qwribipg the beneficent,
effects of the priooiplea ‘off the Order, •» in

.■thoughts tha tpcealheand wordsthatburn.”'
Sac&em John.MitSlunlß,received the ban*
necanJ^ponde^inhi$r u6dalhappy style,
replete' ‘with eloquence; earnestness ana
intelligence, Both speecheestUted for the

moeh to the en-
fhrid'C J enlightenment lof those

present. 4Kie"banner is ©ompoeed ofthe
pestkind of heavy silk, the front being of
white ground and thereverse of blue. Oh
the. front 4av£*inted'dn;Ad: the gorgeous
color so pleasing to the eye, of the untu-
tored Indian, a representation of the Chief
Metemora,dressed up costume and
war pnibt, and brandishing tfteweapon so
suggeetiye of whatfollows on. die war path,
viz '. . Joss ' of scalps, ..£»< . The mottops,
“Freedom,friendship. Charity,” are seen
ina6jrltted qfr/s rock at his, feet, and bear
their t?ne significance to every 6rat?e and
tcd7wr,'_'Qh the reverse aide is 1 inscribed
In goldeh letters, “Presented to JfetamoraTribe, No. 2, I, O. R. M./by its Lady
Friebds; Xandaster, Jfty 12, 1869.” The
whole 1is surmtftmted "bya massive drapery
of blue 'Velvet,” supported by the usual
golden eflgle, J emblem of freedom. It is
otherwise decorated with-heavy gold bul-
lion iaoe; fringeand tassels, and deservesn
prominent place in the lineofparade. The
painting was done by oar talented young
townsman* Cbas. E. Wise; and reflecte
credit on his artistic taste and strictadber-
ence to the surroundings ofa warrior’s life
and dress.—Saturday's Daily.

Road Viewers. -Appointed at the
April Sessions: To .view and lay out a
road in \Yest Hempfield township: Dr. J.
Houston, Marietta; John Hllderbrand, Jr.,
MountJoy; and William Ph/alor, Colum-
bia- ,

To'viewgiid lay out a priyate road in
Leacock township: Dr. I. C. Weldler and
JacobKurtz (Upper Leacock) and Johu N.
Woods (Leacook.)

TO view and layout a road in Earl twp.:
SamuelSeldpmridgo, Levi W. Groff and
Davids Bender;

To vacatepart ofa road and lay out an-
aer in lieu thereof, in Earl township: J.
[. Sanders, Samuel Keller and John L.

ulohler, all ofEphrata twp.
To view and vacate part ofa road and lay

ont another in lien thereof, In West Hemp-
held and Rapho twps.: John Brady,
(Manor) David Hartman (CityJandJCharles
Hager (City.)

To view and lay out a road in Conoy
twp.: John S. Breneman, and John Hal-
deman vConoy) and Barr Spangler (Mari-
etta bor.)

To view and vacate partof aroadand lay
out another in lieu thereof, in Strasburg
twp.: Jacob Frantz, T. Scott Woods ana
J. F. Mcllvaine, all of Paradise twp.

To view and lay oat & road in Peqnea
twp.:. Samuel P. Bower, James McPhail
ana John V. Heistand, all oi Strasburg
borough.

To view and layoutaroadin West Hemp-
held township: David E. Roath, Abram
Sammy nud C. Shatfner, all of Marietta
borough.

To view and lay out a road in Lancaster
city and township: Emanuel P. Keller,
Cyrus W. Miller and Theodore Llcbten-
tbaler.

To view and lay out a road in Lancaster
city and township: Christian Zecher,
John Vondersmith and A- W. Russel.

To view and lay out aroad and to vacate
part ol a road in East Lampeter township ;

Hon. John Strohm and Samuel Huber,
(Providence) and Adam Herr, (Strasburg.)

To view a site for a bridge over Pequta
Creek between Martic and Conestoga
twps.: Hon. John Strohm, (Providence)
Casper Hiller, (Conestoga) and Luther
Rickards, (city.)

To view and lay out a road in Mount Joy
township: Samuel Patterson, Harman
Lightner and George Book, Sr.

Toview.and vacate a part of the New
Holland turnpike road, in Lancaster city :
Samuel Slokom, Sadsbury H. S. Kerns and
Thomas A. McNiel, Salisbury.

Commissioners to divide the township of
Rypho: Abraham Cassel, John F. Long
ana Abraham Kauffman.

To view and lay out a road in Martic
township ; David Laird, .Thomas Wentz
and W. C. Boyd, all of Martic twp.

Cure for Hydrophobia,—The follow-
ing receipt fot thecure of-Hydropbobiawas
discovered by Dr. Stoye ; it is said to have
been tested, and to haye effected qnrea in
every instance:

Take of Chickweed,.orRothner Hachher
darm(German), which bos been dried in
the shade, one handful, putin a now earth-
en crock, aDd add one quart of strong beer,
cover it well and put U over a slow fire
until it is reduced to ’a pint. Strain it
through a clean cloth and add two drachms
of the Dest Venetian .Therac,stir it well un-
til dissolved. Of this mixture, warm, give
to a strong man a pint, fo be taken in the
morning fasting, to a weaker person in
proportion. Should any signs of Hydro-
phobia appear this dose shouldbe repeated
two or three successive mornmgs, and if
the symptoms increase the medicine (must
be giyen in larger quantities. For three or
four hours after taking it the patient should
drink no cold water. The medicine is never
to be given when the fit is on, or when ac-
tual signs of madness are visible. Should
the patient vomit the medicine should be
given in small quantities, and continued
until a cure is effected ;* caution in diet is
necessary, taking lightfood, and in moder-
ation. Where h wound is inflicted it most
be washed clean with the above mixture
several times a day ufltil completely healed.

Appointed.—The Express gives the
names of the following Postmasters ap-
pointedfor this county:

Bnyerstown—Peter Eby, vice J. F. Her-
sbey, resigned. 4

Durlach—H. S. Eberly, vice G. W. Stein-
metz, removed.

Neffsville—J. B. Waechter, vice D. Hoff-
man, resigned.

Quarryville—George W. Hensel, vice B.
Witmer, removed.

Elizabethtown—Miss A. M.Wealaud vice
W. H. Wayne, removed.

Intercourse—Amos Rutter, Jr., vice J.
Eaby, resigned.

Ephrata—J.'Gorgas, vice J. H. Gross, re-
moved.

Swartzville—W. A. Neibel [perhaps Von
Neidaj, vice A. W. Swartz, tailed to bond.

Soudersburg—A. E. Moore, vice J. H.
Greybill, removed.

Cambridge—Mrs. M. Steyenson, vice D.
Plank, removed.

Enterprise—J. Froelich, vice J. Dunlap
resigned.

Landis Valley—N. 8. Brackbill.vlce Mrs.
H. Albert, resigned.

Riotous Demonstration.—There was
considerable of a riotous demonstration
gotten up on Saturday night by some op
posing members of the Friendship, Hu-
mane and American fire companies -meet-
ing. There appears to be an. old grudge
existingamong some of the unruly mem-
bers of these companies, whichbreaks out,
when too much whiskey is in. , Noserious
injuries were received by Lhe different con-
tending parties, although some; of them
were handled prettyroughly*

The crowd in the streets,at the time of the
occurrence was very greaU OfficersHaber,
Gundaker, and the other members of the
city police did all in their power to quell
the disturbance, and finally did succeed in
dispersing the crowd. Warrants have been
issued for the arrest of those who took part
in the disturbance.

How to Cancel Stamps.—Commission-
er Delano has decided with regard to affix-
ing and cancellinginternal revenue stamps,thatin, all cases the person making and de-
livering,.or giving tneinstrument, matter,
orthing-tobe taxed,shall affix the stamp;
that the entire surfaceof the stamp shall be
exposed to vfewhad shall cancel the aame
bywriting with Ink,upon each stamp, or by
suchmechanlcalmeansoa the Commission-
er may hereafterrequire, in order thatsuch
canceled stamps cannot again be used.

Returned Convicts.—This morning
/SheriffFry aud.Mr.Senaqnlg went toPhil-
adelphia and, this afternoon, returned with
our of the convicts irom the Eastern Peni-

tentiary, who bad been sentenced there for
varjons terms; from our county court—-
ah; act of assembly having so ordered their
return, and an order of the Court beeu ls-
sued In accordance therewith] They were,
this afternoon, lodged.ih our County Jail.
, Prize, prize heifers
raised by> Levi Getz, and purchased by
Dunkleberg and Hhmp, for slaughter on
Whitsuntide Week,’ were paraded through
town onMonday afternoonand drewquite a
crowd around them eng created a lively
speculation aa •to their -age and weight.—
Mr< Dunkleberg at last informed the
curious in theSe matters, that they were
font years and,a halfold apd were purchas-
ed on the foot, but were expected to weigh
eleven hundred each, clean weight.
! j Match Gavb op Babb Ball.—On Sat-
urday last a match game of base ball was
played between Athletics of this city,
and theTecnmseh of Millersville, on the
grounds ofthe latter. The game was close
and highly interesting,andfinally resulted
in a victory for the Athletics by a score of
33 to 25.

The Directors of the Park Association
have not yet decided to allow the Athlectlcs
the nsaot grounds inaide of the race track.r lt will probably be -decided this evening.

Surprising. —On Monday evening the
Rev. T.,0. Stein, Pastor of the GermanRe-
form Church, Manhelm Borough, received
>a surprise from a number of:his congrega-
tion Who brought with them the good-inlugs
6f this world to the amount of aboat|6o or
fio;: . ■ _ •• 1 ;

;•** GHAyyj. Decoration. —On Safidhy-rthe
Lancaster Fenolbles';' Caßh A’MKTtodka*
fellow, proceeded to thuT<&nd&stei* Cem-
etery,and decorated very beautifully-and
tastefully the. grave of their .late comrade,
'LiefitehantKnighter. B. Keneagy, showing
the estepm in ymich he was held by them.

t Post Master Appointed.—lsaac Brad-
ley iiaa- been, appointed Post Master at
‘Wikefleld* thiscounty, in place of George
Wi'Zobk, reeijSfned* ’ ’

j ri-TT I
T SnBßjrasr , ]CoirßT.'J lKC>citKDiHQa,—iho,

• A AfleeAndJfoxidlafrir
plaintiffin error; Hiester for defendantln
.-.Rapho fewnshlp vs.,
Moore—Lanbasteri'Argoeti. •' EUmaker for
plAftiUffin onUr; Smith, for defendantin
'error- : . .j--

Swartz!, ,appeaj-rr-Taupaster. Argued.
Smithfor'&ppeuflht; TUlifiskbr fcr appellee.

Bedflf&d m# MahufeeturingCJom-
, pany vs. Dysart—Lancaster. Argued.
Landis forpls}pi£ff|n error; Reynolaa for
defendAotinerror.-r i

Grabble appeal—Lancaster. Argued.
Hlester Ibrhppellaat; Miller for appellee.
" Ar-
'gument, ooatiime4r*Mlller and Watts for.
appellant; Franklinfor appellee. . , ;Harniah—Lancaster. Argued.
Sabnaitted, . .. -

GygeFa ; , appeal— ,Argued.—
Dickey-and Hieeter for appellant; Esble-
manibr appellee. . ; , j

Musselman’e ,-appeal—l-ancaster.
cued—^Eshleman for appellant; Dickey qnd
Hiester far appellee.

Wise va;.i'Pennsylvania Bailrqed.Com-
pany—Lancaster, Submitted. ;

Gygeria appeaL Lancaster county- Ar-
Simentcootinuea., Eshleman fortappellee;

iokev and.Hiester for appellant.
Shirks appeal, Lanoaster county. Argu-

ed. Franklin and EUmaker for appellant;
Hiester and Yondtfor appellee.

Wolf ys- Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, Lancaster. Argued. Wilson for
plaintiff in efror; Eahlem&n for defendant
in error.

Leoal Record,—The following is a lis*
of Letters of Administration, granted in the
Register’s Office during the past week :

Jacob.Engle, Elizabethtown, deceased.—
Samuel Eby and Joseph Boyes, Adminis-
trators.

John Kuhns, city, deceased.— Lizzie
Kuhns and Joseph tiamsou, Administra-
tors.

Samuel Stober, Rapho, dece;ased.—Sam-
uel Sherer, Administrator. .

Joseph Wittle, Penn^deceased. —Barbara
Wittie, Administratrix a.

John Roth, Sr., Warwick, deceased,—Re-
becca Roth, Administratrix.

William Rommel, Manor, deceased.—
Anna A. Rummel,. Administralix.

Anna Frymyer, Upper Leacock, deceas-
ed.—Johu Frymyer, Administrator.

Samuel Seidomridge, Upper Leacock,
deceased.—S. M, Seldomridge,Administra-
tor. . ,

William Cleaves. Columbia Borough,
deceased.—l. O. Bucher, Administrator,

Sarah Hartman, MountJoy, deceased.-r
Jacob Reiff, Administrator.

William Gerhart, West Hempfield, de-
ceased—Benjamin Gerhart, Administrator.

George H. Krng, city, deceased,—George
K. Heed, Administrator,

Bernhart Byrer, Ephrata, deceased.—
Elizabeth Byrer, Administratrix.

Henry Roberts, Bart, deceased.—John
Roberts, Administrator. /

The following "Assignment has been
made:

Henry S. MuaselmaD, Assignor, Clement
K. Bixfer, Asalgne^

DBS. Nevin amd Sohaf.—The New
York Independent speaking of these distin-
guished theologians saya: “ Rev. JohnW.
Nevin stands foremost among American
theologians. More than a quarter ota cen-
tury ago he left the commouion ,of the
Presbyterian Church,in wbiohhe wa® rear-
ed, and in which he had already attained
eminence, to identify himselfwith the Ger-
man Reformed Church, which is u mere-
provincial body hardly known out ofPenn-
sylvania, though it has' some strength in
Maryland and Ohio. Professor Scbaf was
for yearsobscured in the same ohurch, and
was a fellow professor in Mercersbarg with
Dr. Novln, and a contributor to its Beview.
But fortunately for himselfand the country
Dr. Scbaf has emerged from the mountains
oi Pennsylvania,, has taken up his real'
dence in the real metropolis of the nation,
and is actively and honorably connected, bb-
a scholar and a clergyman, with the general
movement ofreligious thought and action
in the land. But, distinguished and able
as Dr. Schaf is, according to the testimony
of Dr. C. Houge, Dr. Nevin is much the
* stronger man.’ But Dr. Nevin remalnaat
Lancaster, immersed in the small quarrels
of denominational interests of the German
Reformed. Church, and is chiefly known to
the American public through the misrepro'
sentations of rival, theologians and their
partisans.”.

A Handsome Certificate.—Wo were
shown recently by Dr. Samuel Welcliens a
copy of a very handsome certificate of
membership, which is given to all those
who are members of “The Harris Dental
Association”;of thiscounty. The certificate
is printed in an admirable mannerai id the
names of the members are inserted by Al-
derman Cbas. R. Frailey in the very best
style of that famous obirographer. T 1 leseal
adopted by the Association has repree tented
upon {it tbe“pen, candle, and forceps, the
words " Instituted 1867,” and the motto
Post Tenebras Lux. 1 ' The certificate was
printed at the Intelligencer Job Offloo, and
wo can say, without incurring the (iharge
of egotism, thata finer piece of workman-
ship cannotbe produced. All, who have
seen the certificates, have admired the
beauty of their design and finish.

Delegate EeiEOTTons.—The Radical
County Committee met this morningin the
Orphans’ Court Room, in the Court House,
to adopt for .the future election of
delegatee to the State .Convention. After
considerable-wind had been, expended be-
tween the factions it was decided that every
candidate for delegate should announcebis
choice for Governor that be intended to
support, and that the Chairman of the
County Committee should call a general

throughout the county, for thepur-
pose of electing such delegates upon the
Crawford County System. This is con-
sidered a Dickey faction victory.

Incendiarism.— A fireoccurred near the
Compass tavern, in West Clan township,
Chester county, a few rods from the Lan-
caster county line, on Tuesday night last,
which consumed a carriage house and hog
pen on theproperty of Susan Skiles. The
property is occupied by GeorgeW. Wagoq-
or who farms it. The fire was first discov-
ered, about mid-night, and was doubtless
the work ofan incendiary. A grain sepa-
rator in the carriage house was Darned np.
Several hogs that were In the pen at the
time it was fired were burned to death. It
was doubtle&s the intenQon of the vllllans
who did the act to commit 'robbery, as at
the time the fire was in progress, a man
was discovered on the porch roof at the
Compass tavern, trying to enter the house
through a window. He was seen by a wo-
man who rang a bell loudly, which fright-
ened him away. There is no clue to the
perpetrators ot the act.— lnquirer.

ANew Paper,—Wm. B. Wiley, esq.,
proposes shortly to commence the publica-
tion in this oity ofa paper called the Lan-
caster Bar % which will be devoted exclu-
sively to legal advertisements, Court pro-
ceedings, and business transacted in the
offices iu the Court House.

Geobge Brubaker, Esq., one of the
firm of Stejiman, Clarkson <fe Co., of the
Mechanics’ 1 Bank, of this city, has with-
drawn from that establishment.

Fire.— At half past ten o’clock las t night
a fire occurred in the stable of Mr. H. N.
Landis, tavernkeeper, at Petersburg, this
county, by which the stable and some out-
buildings and two buggies were consumed
and. a horse burned to death. A board was
fpdnd torn off the lower part of the barn,
and it is, therefore, supposed that the fire
was the work of an incendiary, especially
as no light bad been near the building for
some time previous. The flames were seen
plainly from this city and thefire bells rang
the alarm.

Office Entered by Burglars.—Snpt,
Allison, of St. Charles’ 'Furnace, this place,
informs us that the office of said furnace
was entered, through a window, by burg-
lars, on Friday night, last week, who were
apparently in quest of nothing but stamps;
there being a new suit ofclothingand other
valuable articles in the room, ’which were
not disturbed. There was no money in the
office, consequently the scamps got noting
for their trouble.

Onthe same evening, the offices of James
Cook and Hostetter A Smith, Wrightsville,
were brokeniuto, and fifty doiL its abstract-
edfrom the safe of the former. Twoisus-
picious characters were arrested on Satur-
day morning and,taken to York.—Colum-
bia Spy%

Re elected.—PioC S. G. Boyd, formerly
a teacher in this city, but now a resident of
York borough, has been re-elected Super-
intendent of the Public Schools of York
county without opposition. Prof. Boyd isan. ardent Democrat,, and is in every re-
spect qualified for the responsible position
to which he has been re-elected.

Eagle Shot.—Mr. John M. Martin, of
Manor twp., recently shota verylarge gray
eagle in David Martin’s woods, two miles
from Millersville. The eagle measured 7
feet from one extremity: of its. outspread
wings to the other.

To Parents,' Guardians, Pastors and
whose Sons, Wards or Friends maybe leaving
hobae for Residence in the City lot Philadel-
phia :, The Young Men’sChristian Association
of Philadelphia, announce that they have &

Committee for the purpose of showing kind-
ness to Yonng Men who ore strangers, and
leading them nnderrellgLonsInfluences. They
therefore request all whodesire the co-opera-
tionof thisCommittee, to send thenamesand
address of Yonng Men about to reside InPhil-
adelphia in whom they are Interested, with
such particulars ofcharacter as they may deem
proper, (which will be strictly confidential.) to

JNO. WANAMAKER,
C&atrmanof Committee,

Hall of the Association, 1210 Chestnutstreet,
Philadelphia. • ltdaw

•> RtoiotxbutjWilxs,—Wo are authorized to
annoubee that Dx.WM. M. WHITESIDE, late
UeotenantofCompany E,loth Eegt, first three

’ months* service, 'and Captain'of Company I
79th Regt- P.’Y;, of Lancaster olty, Isa candl.
datefor Reglster/subject tojthedecisionof the
Republican voters at the ensuing primary
electing , , . alB-tfd*w
''ftylfab York Tribune says thereason why
Plantation Bittxbs areso generally used la
mowing to the tact that they are always made
uplothe 'original standard, and 61 pure ma-
lterhd,llet the price be whit ltWilL Th 6 Tri-buns JusL hits the on the head; for Plan-
tation- Brrrxßfl are not onftrsnhdeof pure
material,but the peopleatatcIdwhat they art

‘ maba" reoelpfUi '•VfPliiS IWTHUIjtttQr'

.pbrudOsrmaa oninpiy[w.?-«w thm

,rWM»

WSBk Bifcig. tnflkdgisttcn flfl
Longs, Hy*p«R>ia*BwoU« ;Jotftßj
Xalarmcnt Mfer, !Oough;«n^

*juthiUi i
N.A-The eentilDS^row nrwtttf

printMl um« BniPra)-o«tae»~ •
tnrftnrw ;

* Hjwifttxv Q H. riJtkpLES.
•- 1 firnmrt, FtoDsdeipldk.- 5

For sale-bThw>tTTyn^*iH>*nd:DßßlPrw;' : iu <

4iv. Art-of late- H"ia /.

• Thlshobk shows, |o ff&ln (be fttfoctlons oT the
opposijtesex. Any iu»n or vromancah tUna wlhtho

Forby, ail newsdealers.or'eeof
by mailibr is ccnfar; 5 for to cents; ; 7 or^i
vliaflS'perlWt 1 \ :f 1 ■ . -a
■«• ■: J TUTTLE Nsassu su, New .Yofk..,-
• msrSl- • 1?"
for To Remove >oth Pste»«s< rveablet

and Tan from theihne. nseFEBBX JS.M(Tr^-ANp i
FRECKLE LOTION. Prepared only by-Df. B. C,
Perry Sold by all pmctteta. . nus^maeo^Ua^iw
'fo Tor Block Worms aond Pliaplesoa.

theßee. use PBBRTTS OOMSDONS ANDPUIPLE
BEMEDY, prepared.ml? by Dr. B. c. Perry, <9
Bond St.,Hetr'York, Sold everywhere. The trade
applied by WhOless e Medicine Dealer*.

■ tondeodasmw

Wistaria Balsafoof WikfCheiii7l '■

For the cure orConyhs, COlcJs,' HOartenes*-. Asthma,
Influenza, Croup, Brohcbitis/Prtr
disposition to Cotuampiton, Aixific.',

This great remedy ts too well known and la p**r-

fbrmlng 100 much good tomake- it nettasary to k»
intoan elaborate dlactsslon of its-' rnerlbi Sufllcw if
tosoythatltstfiluaintainsitseOpfeMnoyin coring

diseases oftbemoalobstinate oharaoter,an UuUall
wht> rofihr from thoabove oomplaims, after havlog
tested this remedy, seldom have occadoa to resort to
other*appllaneesi to. insure a perfect restonokm to
health.

Totlxnopy ofUr. Peter Sbasr.
WterWicrrxKim,N. Y., Dec. IQ, IMO.

Messrs. S.W. jro'VLEA&CN". Boston.
Geutlemen.— Durlngtbewlnterof IS>3 I was vary

much ont of health, aflUcied-with a severe Cough,
Painin the Side and Ludcs. and o general depression

of health tosuch on extent as greutly to alarm
lalfand friends as to the result During thto time. I
tried several hlghiyL fecomtoended remedies. awlCli*
IttUe or uo good'result, and had concluded to try the
effect of* booth ern climate upon my .health; but,
before carmrlgthh resotutfdn into enact, I \Vnh in-
duced hy:tilaurgentsot Iciuvtton of your,sgeut Mr,
Huntley,, to-tflve Dr. WxsVah’sTßauum or ■yii.o
CnkSET a trial. Idid ad, and tomy great Joy fhund
immediate and permanent relief by tho use of only
oue bottle,andLl apt now In as good health as ever. T
believ&jmor Balsam one of the best remedies, far
Coagha, Colds and all Lung Disease*, upw Inuse, and

Preparedby-SETH W. FOWLEdtSON.lSTremont
Streuhßostou,and by Druggists generally.

tirSce’s Celebrated Salve,
Weareconstantly hearingihvocable reports from

those who have tried this remedy. Amv Anthbny.
wtfioPhlar* Anthony of thiscity, and living at.Ba
fl Locust Street, eiflicted.'wliha felon on the Unger,
was recently Induced to make a trial of the Halve.
Almost lostantly she experiencedrelleftromthepain
which had been almost unendurable. Every other
remedy but this proved unavailing. Those wnobave
tried it onceare satisfied of its merits, and nothing
wUI IndtiOQ them tobe without a sapply,—l all Illv&r
News.

Great Bemedy,
fc-oa TBS CUBB or.

THROAT ANDLUNG DISEASES.
DB, WISHABT’S PINE TREETAB CORDIAL.
Itis the vital principleof the Pine Tree, obtained

by a peculiarprocess In the distillation of the tar, by
wbicu its highest medlcrfiproperties are retained .
ItIs theouly safeguard oud reliable remodv which

has ever been prepared from the Juloe of the Plue
ItInvigorates tho dlgestlvo organs and restores the

the debilitated systom.
Itpurifiesand enriches the blood,and ekpels from

the system the corruption whicb scrofula breeds on
the lungs.'
Itdissolves the mocus or phlegm Which stops the

alr-pasSages ofthe lungs.
Its berllng principleacts upon tho Irrltstodsurface

ofthe lungsand throat, penetrating toedch diseastd
part, relieving t alnana snbdulngli)flanimation.
Itis thoresult of years of study and erpoi Imeut.

and ltls offered to tne afflicted, with the positive a«-
surande 6f its power tocure the loUnwlng diseases, If
the patienthas not long delayeda resort to Uie means
ofcure;—

Oonsumptten ofthe Lungs, Cough, SoreTbront and
Brea>t, BroDChltls. Liver Complalut. Blind, and
Bleeding riles. Asthma, WhooplugCtfdgb, Colds.DlP*
ttierta, «£c.,-Ac. , > .

We are often asked why arc not QUieatrewed le *m
the market for and other
Pulmonary affections equal tp-Dt. I* Q. Wlsbart's
Pine'TreeTor Cordial, Weanswer-

let. Itcures, notby stopping congh, tntt by loosen-
ingand assisting nature to throw off the onhealihy-
mstter collected aboutthe throataudbronchial tabes,
causing Irritation andcough,

2di Most ThroatandLnng Remedlesare composed
ofanodynee, which allay tbecough fqrawlilJe,but bv
their constrlnglngeffects, the fllrea become hardened,
and the unhealthy fluids coagulate and ore retained
in the system, causing disease oeyoudthe control of
our most eminentphysicians.

.. .

84. The PiuteTree Ter Cordial, withIts assistants,
are preferable,because they remove the cause ofIrri-
tation ofthe mucous mecnbrfme&n«i bronchial tubes,
assist tbe-luhgs toact and throw off the unhealthy
secretions, and purify the blood, thus scientifically
making the cure perfect.

„
, .

Dr. Wlsharthason file at hls office hundreds ond
thouianda of Certificates, from Men aud Women of
unqueatlon&hlechardcter who were once hopelessly
glyWi up to die.but through the Providence ofOod

?ere completely restored to health by the Flue Tree
arrordlal. A Physlclairm adeaaence who can be

consnlteil ih-personorbymall, free of charge. Brice
of PlueTree Tar Cordial |1.50 perBottle, 111 per dot.
Sent by Express on receipt of price. Address. • L. Q.
Ci'Wlahart,ll.D.No^’iaiNorth 2d. Street, Phlladul-
gpla Pa. (

Partisan.
Liyyi T-T'*-iMr-rhu.ivoDnnon tbefith lust,

at theReformed Parsonage in New Holland,
by Kev. Darius W. Gerhard, William P. Lln-
vlUe, of Salisbury, to Bertie B. McCnlloagb, of
Paradise twp.

Apple—Kopp.—On the 4ih inst., at the real-
dence of the bride, by the Bev. T. O. Stem, Mr.
Daniel Apple to mi« Lizzie Kopp, both of
Manhelm bor.

Btiole—McCutohxn.—On the 4th Inst., at
Greldor’s Hotel, by Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr.
Joseph B. Stlgler to Miss Annie MoUutohen,
both of Bapho twp.

Status.
w * if.—On the 4th Inst., after a long and

painml Illness, In Harrisburg. Fa., Thomas B.
Graham, la the67th year of Els age.

Oabteb.—On the 3d Inst., in thiscity, Mr
Edward Garter, in the 60th year of his age.)

Ifowfctts.
PhiladelphiaGralpUHarhet.

Philadelphia!May 11.—The Flour market
Uinactive, and only a few hundred bbla were
token by the home consumers at $5@5.50 lor
Muperflne; $5.75@8.25for Extras; 56.6047.2& for
lowa, Wisconsinand Minnesota Extra Fami-
ly, tne latter rate for choice: Penn’a do do
$8.7047.50; Ohio do do at $7.7549.23, and fancy
broods at $9,50412, acoordlng toqoallty.

Rye Floursells at (747.25 per bbl.
Nothing doing in Com ileal.
The demand for Wheat 1b limited to prime

lots, which are weak; Bales of 2,000 has Red at
SLfiU&L6S; 1,000 bus Amber at $1.7041.75, and
1,000 bos No. 1 Spring at $1.65.

Rye 1b steady at $1.43(91.45per bus for West-
ern.

Com is quiet at thedecline noted yesterday;
ales ol b,OOO bus Yellow at BS@9oc.
Oats were steady at former rates; sales of

IOOOJbua Western at
2,000 bus prime Canada Barley Maltsold at 92.
whiskey la offered for Di@97c in large lots

Hnil »Sc@si In small ots.

sumb Hsrset.
May 11.

Philadelphiaand 8ri0... 30
Readlng.....-..-...-~~.-...~~-... - 47%
Penn’a Railroad...... ............

66%
_

U.8. 6b 1881. 1i8%©130%-
U. 8.6*20b UD%toU9%
New 6-20a1fi64 ~ U6%®116%
U. 8. 5-20 b of November 1865 116%®116ti
U. 8. s*2oi of July 1805........ U7«@U7Ji

do 1867 .. .—H7%@117%
do 1868 - _U7%@117%

10-400 - 108%<aiU0
Union Pacific Bonds.^-^.^..—..1C6^@107

-’***jJrirvYoKic. niy 11.
U. S. 5-20 s Registered 1881 .U9%®120

do Ooapona 1881...—.-..—llo>£@120
do Registered 1862-..—....—...U5%
do Coupons 1862— —.l 195 s
do no 1864... J15%
do Registered 1864 116%
do do 1865. 115%
do Coupons 1865.... —U6%
do do 1885 N0w....—1171*
do Registered 1887 U7%
do Coapons 1887 11714
do do 117%

Ten-Forties -
——

do Registered —107%
Uo£. --ISS
Boston Waterpower 15%
Pacific Mall -

- 92%
Western Union Telegraph—..——. 43%
New York Central...———lBl%
Erie . —. 3l
Beading—....— ——, 06%
Michigan Central....—.. -128
Michigan Southern..— —106%
Illinois Central. —145%
Cleveland and Pittsburg— 02
Chicagoand Northwestern Common 88%

do do PreferredlOl*?
Rock Island -

Fort Wayne -.-3. -—164%
Ohioand Mississippi—36%

Pbliadelpbla*cstt!e Market.
Moitdat, May 10—Evening.

The cattle marketwas moderately active this
week, bat prices remain aboutthesameaslast
quoted, we quote choice at 10©10%c, fair to
good at9@9%c, prime at 7%@8%c, anacommon
at 6@7c, V lb. gross. Receipts >670 head.

The followingare theparticulars ofthe sales:
69 Owen Bmltb, Western. B%®loo. gross.
60 A. Christy ABrother, Lancaster oonnty, 8%

@9%0. gross.
49 Dengier A McCleeae, Western, 7%@9c,

gross.
100 P. McFlllen. Lancaster county and West-

ern. B%@loo, gross.
IGO P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, 8%@9%0,

91 James 0. Kirk, Chester comity, 8@10!^c,
gross.

24 B. F. McFlllen, Lancaster county, 9@loc,
gross.

8>James McFlllen, Lancaster county, B@9%c,
gross.

75 E"s. McFlllen, Lancaster county, 8@9%0,

150 Martin, Fuller'A 00., Lancaster county, 8®
10%c, gross.

85 Thomas Mooney A Bro., Pennsylvania, 0$
90, gross

40 H. Chain, Western, 7@Bc, gross.
54 J. A L. Frank, Western. 8%@9%c, gross.
80 Frank 4s Shomberg, Western, 8%^9%c,

gross.
109 Hope A Co., Western, 8%@9%c, gro;s.
.18 M.DryfdOs 4 Co., Pennsylvania,

gross. L ‘ I
18 B. Baldwin A Co., Chester county, ,8®B%c,

32 Lancaster county,

37 ChandlerA Alexander, Chester county, 8®
.9%c,groBs. • • ,

9 Jesse Miller,Chester oonnty. B%@Bo, gras.
18 Thomas Duffy, Pennsylvania,»%c, gross, •
Cows and Calves were In steady request at

840®75, and Springers at*33<S6s. Receipts, ISO'

Bheep metanactive inquiry at full figures,
SOleS of 12,000 headat 9c,i p ffroas.

Hogs.—The demand was.good, butat lower

ISWSMWWS
netttreorafed, the'littM fat oxtra.

; : IjAIfOAfITBR. &BAIXi£iRKET, MANDAT,
May 10th, 1889.—Otain: and Flour Maikat
quiet: - : 1 '
Family flour, $ $ 7 £*l.Sxßa' at^JL^wi-^r'S-S'Saparfine-g0.......ad. .■..„■■■•■»•••'

° *•,

:iS •
C0rn5........ '

Wh^key-..AA.A, X j 0

m '> "' i■ i '

-- :

«^Jg^%'¥r™/XGr.sZ7r.'._

©iStes?■oiuS; wt^jc-’' - • -j u '-M.-«i' 1• : - i>sd(‘ i "■ Ii^siligg^ir
1 .I'A ■ i

7r ■'£ £J“-„' -l««'»*■<
H.B.&mnrrfttti t * fto-W, EX. NvDocttoU ‘ ' i>»

Tub vßDEMSiaiifiU'iDvlTaic .APr

S^ffl\s2S^^^fS?iES' ! 1itonrdb^TonWKDKn^UkTf.JUNß^a,^ lWK a,li>

Tq o’cldekv mUieidbmy mo ,

l^^VK^AudW.
. liliteisTut OjttiriT NjjnoFAi.BAji^k, j.,j
tithht dibeoxobs have Vuib batI .ly.-HErVd a dtvmi'Htlof wfroenv.for lhaifitM&bSS.Wf* w c*&.■
WntEn, aaJkstb.-,*- •FoaOct' */Me

H'trld.’' L.warrauHad’to cure Rheujna-
'Uspiand N.ureUle- yaiU °utlii) luicfcniio»rK -

tOtn. Notto bopald fornntlUeeted. IpnyW 3
uermonth and cam mission todistribute pack-
ages. J. IX TILTON, Plttoburg, Pa. «W

<3* i AA .TOW&OPBr MonthGuaronteed.-SURK-
-9) —Salariespaid weekly toAgent*
everywhere. selling our Pafc»U JivcrUuliiut
Whits Wire Clothes Mine*. Callat- or write for
particulars to tho GIKARD WIHE MILLW. 861
North 3d at., Flilla. • • »

iw

AGENTS FOR THE

Beoret history

OF THE CONfEDERACY.
TUo astounding revelations and startling

closures, made lu this work, oro oreatlng the
most intense deairo in theminds of thepeople
to obtain It, Xhe itcref politicalintrigues. Sc ,or
Davis and other Confederate leaders, with the
Hidden Wisteriafrom VBebind the Beenes lui
Richmond,” are thoroughly vcnhlafrd. a*ud
for Circulars and see our terms, *‘“l hi™ de-
scription of the work. Addns*. NAIIONAL
DUBCiISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. mll»4w

IS TUB U. N. DfHTnIOT COPHT FOR
tho Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania. In

uie matter of B. O. I»OTTH, of the BoTough of
Manch chunk, carbon couniy. Bankrupt.

Novtos is hereby given that thesaid Bank-
rupt hal med his path inn diHOharcot i***U
that» taaetlugof orodltors wiltbo hold JUNE
Ist, 188*. ota o'clock, p. m., before the Register,
W. K. loonier.Esq,, at his ollleQ at Easton, Pa ,

that tho examination of said bankrupt may
be finished; and any business of meeting re*
qulrod by seotion *7and of the act of Con-
gress transacted, Ihe Register will oirtlfy
whether the bankrupt has conformed to bis
duty. ’ A hearing wUI aJso be jjad W* WhD-
NEdDAY the lOtnday of June. 15W,before tho
Courtat Philadelphia, at 10o’clock, a. m ,wheu
parties Interested may show cause against the

Witness
6
the Hon. John Cadwalader, Judge of

I. a I the said Distrlol Courtand seal there-
of,at Philadelphia,May 4th^B6o.H G. R. VOX, Clerk.

Attest—' W. E. Doster. R* glater.
m. laitw i& .

____

HABIIER* ASP HOUSEKEEPERS,

JIS AVI

We haveh new find heavy Stock of Domestic

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS
GOODS

of all kinds, grades and texture of fabric. You
can save Five Per Cent weekly by buylug ut
the "Railroad Htofo” of

FEREE <t BROTHER^
and get a bettor and nowor liao of Uood*.
" Competition la tbe splee of lire." Tboranre

we Jiavo of tt ilie love our protits which l»
atoned for by our rapidly Increasing dal|i

keep everything now 6 lady or gontlo-
man'wants, whether for drees, ornameut, eat-
able, beautiful and useful elnco wo have been

6D,Wepw above Oxford prices for
.

LARD, CURED MEAT*, BUTTER, EQQ3 4ff.
Wulle we sell Close Btandard A Muslin at 15
Lolflltf' per yard. Oallooes from 6V4 to l°}y«
Homtner Delainesfrom I6to I*oo. Alpacasfrom
4< w“ikSeafullUnool Plnld Bwts. nJMnll
Mnalln Percales, Victoria and BUbop Lawns.pff&ii- ’ Harnanls, Poplins, Brilliants Ac. ,3aS«a gingHaMh,hoop bkirtb, ac.

Rio Coffee at 2flo per o>.
.

Rucar Brown at iOc. i Whiteat ICo per lb.
HATS, CAPS AND CLOTHING Al COai,

At tn. lULlxo^wro^NoUlnsn^Staaon.
• tflfc in

TJXpCUTOR’S HALE OF LAMP*

UN MONDAY, the 17th day of MAY. J«-»
thatbeing Court d»y~l will offer for.sale. on
thepremises, to the highest bidder, at public

VALUABLE AND DfMTKABLH TUAOTOK
LAND,

adjoining the town of Halem.ln Itimnokn
county, Va.,on which tho-lste Jtaih. Hnrwell
resided, known as the ‘•Dropmoru” Karin,
containing about ,-J

NINE HUNDRED ACRES.
The main body of the Form lying between

Ore Lick Road aori the River, will be divided
Into four tracts, of about 200 Acres each—an*
other tract of 70 Aores, Northof the Lick Road
AX.HO—IBOO Acres of Timbered Land on the
Mountain side, about two miles Wed of Ha-
lera which will be divided lntosevoral parcels.

Terms oFBAX.*.-One-fonrth payable tun Ist
day of September, 1809, one fourth the 17th day
of May, 1870, and one-halfpayable the 17ib dsy
of May. 1871, the purohusar being required bo

Slve bonds with good personal security,and a
en retained upon the land until all the pur-

chase money shall be paid.
I will also offer for SAleat the name tlmo, a

number of BUILDING LOTS. Terms made
known on theday of sale.

__

*

C. W. BURWTILL, Executor
m 12 taw 19 ef N. Burwell, deceased.

XTALBABLE BEAL ESTATE
’ PRIVATE OR

A
PUBLIO SALE.

By virtueofan order of the Orphans' Court
fbr Frederick County,Md., and in pursuance
of the last willand testament of Ann Hllleary
late of said county, deceased, thesubscriber, as
executor ofsail AnnHllleary.wlUnfferatprl-
vate sale untilthe 4tb of August, 1860, tbebeau-
tlful farm “Linden,” of wulch the said Ann
Hllleary died, selxod and possessed, anu on
whlohClarence W. Hllleary now resides.
Bald farm be not soldprlor to

„„„„

WEDNESDAY, THE 4th OF AUGUST, 1869,
It willon that day bo Bold at pnbllo sale, at -

o’clock P. M.. at tbe Mount Pleasant Farm,
where John HUleary now resides. This farm
is dellghtlully situated In Middletown Valley,
near the Blue Ridge Mountains, one mllo
northwest of Petersville, two .miles south of
BurkltUvlUe, and three miles from Knoxvuio
Depot.on theBaltimore A Ohio Railroad and
Chesapeake A Ohio Canal, and adjacent to the
lanes of Jamps Glddlngs, J. G. Morrison, Ewn
Arnold, Thomas H. Lee. Mrs, M, Gouveneur
and others; with Churches, male and fetnalo
Schools convenient. It contains

200% ACRES OF LAND.
180being in ahlghstatoofcultivation,divided
lntoelght fields with running water in espli
flelt2*4 ACRES OF VALUABLE TIMBER,
consisting of Oak, Poplarand Hickory. Thar®
Is a flue collection of and other
fruits. The improvements consist of a new
Iw°weZth§sßboardkd dwelling,
containing7 Rooms, a Hall, Kitchen, Pantry
and good Cellar! also, a good Barn, Stable,
Corn House, Smoke House, and other oul-
bulldlngf, with * never-falllngSprlng of supe-
rior soft watear neartbe House, and a well and
Pamp of excellent water at the Born. Clar-
ence w. HUleary, tbe present occupant, will
takeplessnre in showing Jhe property. For
further particulars address or call on John
Hllleary, Petersville, Frederick county, Md.,
or WilliamP. HiUeary, Warrenton, Va-

Tkbks of bAnx.—One-third cash on day of
sale, balance In oue, twoand three years, with
intCTest* from day of sale, the purchaser or
purchasers giving their notes with approved

Possmsion given In time to put in a Fall
crop. WM. P. HILLBAKY, Executor.

At thesame time and place Iwill seU a
MOUNTAIN LOT,

containing eight Aeres, well set In yonng
Chestnut. 1mile from tbe above farm.

WM. P. HILLEABY, Exeqptor.
may 12-eowts*l9. \

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATEOR PUBLIC HALE.—By virtue of

an order of tbe Orphans’ Coart of Frederick
county, Md., and In pursuance of the last will
and testament ofTllghman HiUeary, late of
said county, deceased, tbe subscribers, os Ex-
ecutors of the saldTllghman Hllleary, willsell
at privatesale,at any time anterior to the 4th
of AUGUST, 1869,and if notsold prior U> said
day, wUI thensell at pubUosale, on theprem-

WE^N^DAY 1
the 4th day of AUGUST, 18C'J,

at 2 o’olock, P. Mj the
MOUNT PLEASANT FARM,

of which the said TDgbman HiUeary, died
seized and possessed. This form Is situated on
the “ Maryland Tract,” In Middletown Valley,
(the garden spot of Maryland.) on the road
leading from Frederick city to Harper’s Ferry
IS miles from the former and 0 miles from tho
latter place, and within 2 miles of the Knox-
vtlto and Berlin depots, on tbe Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, and Chesapeake and Ohio
CanaL It contains

. .—^

300 ACRE* OF SUPERIOR LAND,
In thehighest state of-cultivation, divided In-
to 12 fields, with running water In each; 2j
.acres in flue meadow. The entirefarm !s uu
dor good feaeing—about 1000 pannels of board
and pestand rallfence, nearly new.

The improvements are a large and c^mmo-
dloUaTWo-3TORY BRICKDWELLING,
containing 10 rooms, 2 antes, hall, pautrles
and kitchen, front and back porticos, nud
large airy cellars. Also, h LARUE BWIIZEI.
BaRN with granary attached; Stabltug lor
12, bo/d of Jaufsea and 20 head of cattle;
corn houses, hog house, Ice house, carriage
house, brick smoko house, brick and' stouo
dairies, a never-falling spring of sqrejlor
sott water near tho house, and a nover-fall-
log pump of water in *the yard. Th* OR-
CHARDS contain a-great varietyof the choic-
est fruits, consisting of 2-5 appleand 160 pench
trees; apricots, pears, plums, quinces, cher-
ries and grapes In the greatestabundance. A
larg* and productive terraced garden, with
every variety, of garden fruit, .snob os rasp-
berries gooseberries, currants, qirawberrien,
Ac. Tne jard Is tastefully decorat'd with
shrunbery, evergreens and flowers,'and also
oonioiDit a green house. For oUmste* scenery
and society thissituation U unsurfwited. It
is also oonvenlent to churches of differentde-
nominations, 2 female and 1 maleocadpmy,
stores, blacksmith shopsand physicians, with
a daily mall from PotersvlLe, l mile from tho
farm', and withlxi 4 hours ride by railroad to
Baltimoreand Washington. Theroisa

GRIST AND SAW MILL
on thofarm doing a good business, there being
,no other mil* within 8 miles. Also, a comfor-
table Mill House. This form H susceptible of
divison, and can be sold to suit purchasers;

Ist—The Mansion and 2W Acres.
2d—The Tenant Houso (a large comfoxlablo

dwellJngl, with stable, com house and other
bulldlnfs,’nnda fine spring of water ami luu
Aad3hie MllJ, MDI House and garden.

Tkrxb ox Manx.—One-third cash on tbe day
ofsSle, balance in 1,2 and & years,'with lntei-
estfromdayof sale, the purchaser or pur-
chasers giving their notes with approved se-
curity.

poßsesslonoflhedwelUnggtvenlmmedlatcly
afler theratification of thesale.

For further particulars.address or call on
•John Hllledty, FetcrsvlllA Frederlck oonnty,
Md„ or William P. Hllleary, Warrenton, Vo.

JOHN HLLLEARY,
HALT.TW A.

.Also,at thasame time and place; wewUlsell■ TWO MOUNTA*r£oTSv ",
H

of chestnut timber, one of 3?% acres, 1 1'inile
froicrtbe farroTond theotUep%rZ3iadres,in

♦ '' HAT.r.ne a tfr7rr.W*RV
,';; iU.iW*eowt*w ! ■■ ' Kwoaton.

‘i ’ i'l.tn.J


